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CITT DANCING ASSEhBLr. On THURSDAY the 28th dayof Much «$»?? ' l^ U ' : n"''U: lh''Al * "*>' nol ex<^'ti:; K tllatI'HE Sp 1 jerihrrsare i..fdtm<*d tfi*t n . Yt +*??+** &* c 1 1 i ? ~, aru * ?eUVI«» nulhbe procured, manned j

the i.ext A. n,li:)- will be held on Thursday the Trf'/1 C'//A l) Uti T* 1 *&&?£&'\u25a0\u25a0 Z**%': Xisf' *"V S' A\d h ?,'. j {, J -.;?'. employed as soon as may be for th» f*?7th of \:.uL It til hi Sold by Public tendue, . it fhaU be kr.vful f« % };:%? of ~ny di;iri«l ofthe Uuitcd Ma.es. And ? lce
fc; -,7 At7 m" At the MM lc I'crry, neur the Kalis of Delaware, .^fIiSJJSSCP3} Court «f the United Sutea,' withih afci.* Pfcefliry expenditures to be incurs!? k° f '!*

Volunteer Grenadiers. T "" !!' t |T,N ° / dittnrt any contagious or epidctucal diieafc a sum not'exceeding one million of doUeia'
THIS Cm |>s isordcred t;> affeoible at the Koufe MelfiKige, Uts, Ba.fdmgS, ator-works . f %(l « % ¥"* P?? I'* 1'* « "P"1?. (hall be and hereby apropriated ,ft

of Wm. Ogucn, in Chefnut rhcct, at 6 o'clock 4i. *J<intation&9 \u25a0to the lite (>r lr/cs o. pe: ho paid out cf any monies which fh 11 k ?
on Saturday ev.i.ing next, o.i bufincfs of impor- situate in the county of Bucks, oppofste to the T r±l TT UJQ* s. I «rpetfi>9f In the pr'.fon <,f focia d",l- theTu-afurv *f the United Statw "

tance. thriving tmvrrs of Trenton and Lambrrtoti y jLjCIZUS Ot nJC LJ TlltCCl K^ld^CS» . tn*t, in ot any law t«v L jvt. ci therwife appropriated ' n °* °*

"""TK- HARRISON, tf ttrj't.
bf,rS far! of MorrM FJIaU. State,, to di«« the ,1 tit $ A ,

feb. 2r ift.' IHK manfKn house latily occupied by Ro ?»cw«- . pCil»n p. ridilS as to i»c the Prcfident of the United Statr* il! 11 l1 T .An Vat t~*
' 1 , bcrt Morris, jun. E/q. with 34 acres of If «»-f-i* 4r Irmo.vc Jto the jie>:L ad i-ceflt vrii'on where and i\ lierr-KvV.R ? ALE, land,including an excellent garden, orchard and /-vtlltt)olTlTuch dileafe does not prevail, then* lo be difcrt tion the fo-rr f

° RU??lent » at his
50,000 Acres of LAND, '-? JV \u25a0 , _ t.ntil ;,e, fee orttey may be MM ?winX e

W VelHLYING in the county of Ruffe), ftatt ofVir- The hoafe « near y new, eonfiftmg of a hall, . removed back to tlx nlacv c-. -

'

e , » T ?*, I building for ,he f?.Rinia, (xjunded on the east by the riv«r two passages, two eleg nf h. w rooms and ,iree Fifth Congress pj the United States fi n?ment which rcßiovals be t the Ijj-' i' C Un,tcd Slatss> by allcwinij a?Clinch, on the fnoth by (he .iver G.iefl, and other rooms on the mam floor ; four chambers .J . \u25a0 ;s ,V , , ~
l.n-ujclit , «Inch itsiov.il;, lx -t t.V additional numberof guns and men th£'

to the weft by Sandy-irer. . Thi,tra« (situate S?" »» "PP"
? '? u, **£**,<* the United States. beyond the cftablilhed rate,andTeco -

'

fix miles from the ConrtWe of the above 18 Grounded hy a piazza ol 14 teet <!epth, artd « W
county, 15 from the t.nvn oi" is well under it are kitchens, servants hall, two clu.n- State of 1 cnr.iy '.ailuv on Mod- in cafe of the pr.wiltnte of a or or n-] And a film j-fettled, and has lilceu ii't 'the advantage of a wag- hers fur fcrvants, with eefla<s and vaults. day, the ur.rd. vi Decenni e-iideinital dilcafe at the:ll'Gt government, fi v » t hnnfanH Hnll ft, 11 5XCat g thirty,
-on road) is divided into trad* of ic, 5 and Adjoining and communicating is an ce house, one thouiaivJ ieven hnncl- ft it (liuli* be lawful lor the P-tfident of the ino,» ana aoiiars, mall be, and is hereby
Jj-oo acres each, and .will-be fold, altogether, milk-house and fmok e-hon(e, and at a conve- .

. a ?d ni n. ty cfehti United States to ly-rmitW direr- -hr- aPPro Pr,at f d to de
,

tray the expense offueh
sS.^.r.!fsa A

?

c ?
& zssi£t"L'izM

fefiion. 2nd. The terry trom Pcnnfylvania to New- T5 enadHa by tot Senatt arid House of d?itin^th j

.
public buiinds. .r . « jf Jh' f L

The plots duly authenticatedand certifiedby Jersey, with a large convenient house, one part JL) of tbe United''fleto/ Sec.' 7. And be ,! farther enacted, That . p>j' 7 C Tk«»
the surveyors, are in th'e Jiaads of the fubferi. pf stone the other bnck ; a gootl stone bam and America, in Congress asutniltd, 'llwt the whenever, in the opinion of theTihief luftice. t relident °t the United States (hall h{.
btr?. Every f«ttUfa<slion will be given withref- tabling for 20 horfej, with this will be iold x 8 quarantine?.and other reftrfcints, which fiaall or in cafe of his death, ouiuabilitv of the ft. a' 7 llb?* to place on then,!
pea to the right, to which the patents give full acres of land, and the of landing on be required and eftablifliedby the health laws nior Associate Justiceof the Supreme Corrt ettablilbmcnt, and employ accordinelyand ample tefUinony. Great accommodations «ny part of the eUate. . of any state, or pursuant thereto, refpeftinff ofthe United States a* firl-nrfc all or of the veff =,s ' wlyich

. »i revenu,

sr.a'rSrsSiir"r 3
t 0 F. &A. TUBEUF. modated with a lot, 60 feet front and zoo feet or diftn£\ thereof, from a foreign stated SefJion of the la'id court at the feat of '' -

_. .
? e coast,

Peterfcur*. Feb. t*. ? w;m
'

deep. portor place, or from another district of the government, it fliall be lawful for the Chief, Purfuant to the aft, intituled'« Au aft pro.
crU - n : p ,;. /7 , : 1 g° od t"-'" story '"me house on the old United States, (hall be duly observed by the 0 , such Associate Jullice, to ifftie his order vldlllS a naval armament and thereupon

fT . f ,T w ? Tpv. j 1 u* \ - "T r"5d -'*" h » lo ' °» the dimenfions, collectors, and all other officers of the neve- to the marlhal of the diilncl within which the officcr* and crcwl of such mar(To he u, dby he Philadelphia) aad a.good Smith s Chop adjoining. nue cf the United States, appointed and em- the Supreme Court is, by law, to be holden, be allowcd' at thc of the Prt6de«
? A ~A

P
N

E6SA
f J r r

Bleacher, (hop on ployed ft r the fcvcra l collec'o.i diftricb of direftijg h im to adjo'uj the faidXnoi' °f United Sute., the pay,
tbe Gospel, A (rjmc holjfe> and saw makcrt stop on Mi? such Rate ftrfpediively, and by the masters the laid court to such other place within the advanta g« and compensations, proportionj.

IN this pamphlet therearevarioa» fads and a,- . and crews of the fevera) revenue cutters, and fame, «r an adjoining diftrift, as !x may W y to r.te, of such yeffel,,and (lull be gov.
g-jmrnt.adduced to prove thatmany of the Indians lohoufes of different sizes on the fame street. by the military officers who (hall command dermconvenient : anti the laid nurlhal (hall erntd PV the rules * ,, d difcjplme, which arr,
in America arc descended from the Tin Tribes. A house now in the tenure ot R. 1 rimble in any fort yr Hation upon the lea coall thereupon adiourn the laid court, by or wl, "-h fliall be established lor the n»v» 0fLately published by this Author, with a large barn, barrack, aud extensive lot. and all such' offiv.-rs'of the Unit»d States publication thereof in one or mere public the United State..

The Chriiiian. a Poem, in fix books; a Poetical e*e" '?®'' f
" ccup,ecl "wo p'" stall and they hereby are, authorizedand p lpcrs printed at the placeby law appointed JONATHAN'DAYTON,

Six brick buildings', with good lots near the faith ;P"y cxttutio" holding the fame, tVom the time he flu.ll S^r °f'%
of Liberty, a i'iudarit Ode; Obferirationi opon upper ferry.

_
? of fucli quarantines and heal.h Jaws, accord- receive iuch order, until the time bv law iH . JLftLKbON,

the Downfal of thc Papal Power, and the confe- An iflatid in the river Delaware, c< ntaming. ino t0 their relpechve powers and precir-,<fts, prescribed for commencing the said fclfion. tce-frcr.dtnt oj tse Un/{ei States,
quent events, theDyiug Prostitute.a Pot-m; Ob- ahout 40 acres, above the mill dam, and the and.;is tliey (halj be direfled from time to And the Judges (hall, refpedtivcly. and President of tU Senate.
fcrvatiom upon the Revolution in France, &e. island below, on which are the following works, time bv.tiie Secretary of the Treasury of under thc fame circumrtauccj hate the fame ApprovedFebruary i<), 179Q.

- JOHN ADAMS, ?

Wharf and Stores, For Sale. boft.srollin"'m'illf.' \u25a0 rtdl"g ba.Tnto fteet iron
ttu!l lu^ionzcd> when j journmenuof the Diflrift and Circuit Courts Jresident oj tbt JwtdStJUi,

'T*HAT valuable Efiate about 71 feet jiinehes or hoops, mil! for drawing wire, trip hammer, f CDn *uW'tv to iuch quarantine* and healthy within jheirseveraldillridt, to* i'ome cOn\e« . .
on Water (Ircet, hounded on the north by A forgt and compleat air fur nice for convert- I,lWs '.'quue it, and m

"aflafraO flrcet.and extending into the ti*cr De- ing pig into bar iron which (tall .be iubje& thereto, to prolong) Sec. 8. And be 1: farther enacted i'hlt the Depaititient of Stite. .

Uwarc, on wluch are erc.<2ed very extensive ftorss The whole of the island, and the above the terms limited for the entry of the lame, the aft, intituled, "An act rehtive to Timothy Pickihjxg,tSJ&fSssaSrrSS
<«WW.bn, lulintf. t;i]uiring r,ttn I,M.' " 10 «W "? J'lp:»l= ».th » 0 , othtr re £ yl». f?Ulll. CoOSrcf, of the Unittd St.lC., Ulull - I
<Ve warc-houfes and th< convenience of the The dwellinff bouses are itiahv of them

>r! s 10 reports orentn-s: br, and the latne is herebv rej ealed. ?LBfP VP! fTttZ&SZ'O&pS?J3R if) a , >Wl#?* uvctsn Articles
roPie ed ; purchaser« may be accomodated witb a ) coiiccr a aury or tonnaje or im- Speaker oj theHiuse ofRepresentatives. mauttc

Aifo, sundry valuable Ground Rents well fe- f<w acres of land convenient to them, « part P otl> without the consent of the Congrel's of j THO : JEFFERSON, -
?

November I.
eure.l in theeity.and ofluch to be an ofthe lands will bere:erved for that.pcrpofe. the United Stafes thcrctq : And provided, Vice-Preadent of the United States, . <Jur *?y is npwjn motion to oecujiy it

to any pcrfo» defin-us of invefl'ng money 10 Lots on the road leadingfrom Bristol to that no part of the cargo of any vessel fliall, and I'reihlcni < ftbe S-nat- ferent pohtions. A quantity of flints
?n that way. the terry, of 60 acres front and feet deep in any .cat;, .be taken out, or unladen there- Approved, February je/j-.ic, " '

have been delivered the itfe of the trootj.
r#r further , « ;^ h- ?«.! from, than as by law i, allowed, JOHN ADAMS, commas bperfon

no. 2cS. northL« fire«
' E,ch lot , onuining 3 .vt seres, ~i:h a front ttt the Resident ofthe United States. »"«' ««

znd Month,7th 1799. ?wtw of ics feet on the jiver,and running back t'O a c -?V'- lhe«- . D - °« bfn-Matk,
IT T \/1 1 T~ 1 publtc road at the diAance of from ec* 2 * Tl2 ' clt futtbtr enacted\ That 1 nncc Koyal commands, fhef head tjuar.oamuei Miles, junr. thefront the view oftheriver, when, by laws of any (late, or by AN ACT ters atre at St, Germain's. Our horfj anil-Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hav- with a free passage to.andVotn-it,will by con the negulaiiouswhich fhal hd made purli»r.'t Makiur abbrobriat'ion for d-fmvin* thr -r ler>" tas lately greatly incteafed.lngalligned over all hi. rtal, perfooal trail be always kept open. thereto, anyveffel arrivingwithin a coHeftiwn tences vbicb r*a- arise incarrying into ?? ' -

and mixed, to the subscriber', for the benefit - r
J mu, arise in cm rj/ing into HRresFl S \I-.- .of such of his creditorS as may fuhferibe to the FARMS Wn~ t t ? prohibued from effect ««« treat,e* between tbe United

said iffigomcot mi or before the firft of Aucuft AfarmedWill ' ?\u25ba? ? ' f o,nu« to ths port of entry or delivery by . States, imd settril tribes or nations of ."* anK >"? having,been mftfofoei
'next. wXhire^»oS' >*w '"abjilhed for such diilrift, and lnd..ms. f. w.th a wnfiderable jibber of.troops hmNotice is hereby .given, houfe,baen, (table, out' buildings,'a" Vxceilent l' I ''', 1 ® r Psrft>lK-f such T>Eit enacted by tbe Senate and House dl ' : r rent P'lr «,.the liete hiving btea
To all persons indebted to ihe said efiate, that orchard, with a good cyder prel's. healtt-ausj that the cargo ot iuch vessel Jj °f Representatives of tbe UnitedStales er

.v w here attucw-a fuceefs, and we
tbey are rrqucded to make immediate payment A. farm called Bayley's, fronting the pofl *** may be unladeni at foine other place of America, in Congress assembled That w U)on rciftora},
to either of the aflignees, or to the said Samuel road, containing 149 seres* with ag od new within or ncaf to such diftrift, the collector lor the purpofc qf defraying the ex'peiices ericral haj alreadydeclaredjtlic de.Miles, who is authorised to receive the fame; two-story frame:heufe and" neW-bam, remarka- attth rized therein, after dufe report to him 1 which nuv arift iu carrvin^'into effi-a the Pai"tment of the Dvle and this citv no.loDsetin failure whereof-.fcgal-flepswill be taken for bly well watered and timbered.. of the whole of inch cargo, may grant his following treaties, (viz.) A treaty made in a ftav °Hiege. Seven waggon,with ar,

aS "e ,10td,fChSr ' in^SSd S2Kri f#Vte\u25a0 GEORGE ASTON, I taining too acres, part wood land, on the farm r
a 'lchar^e the care of the : New-\ ork, on vthi seventh day of April. or } rfrls -

CORNEI.IS COMEGY'S, > Assignees « a new house and barn. _ urvcyor, ot ot one or more u.fpeac-rs, at one thoulnml fevei, hundred and ninety, aud
TGHN ALLEN \ A m ca^ Lovei'*, containing no 1-2 ie other

fch. 14.
' ' I tawtf acres of good frelh land, with a good new honfc permit, and upon the conditicos and re (trie- ahd concluded' ut Culerain, iu the (lau- of ,

According to hft accounts from Bdgradc,

CHARLES CAMPBELL. ot th ® Treasury, or which such collefto, one tUouiind hundjidaod
TV AT C H-M AKE R. "tSZS^Sbfiioufc and S?c£fc

TfAS removed to the .'.hop formerly occupied b"»- jSLfw ?d '" consequence fentcourps to fcvfral
IT by Mr. John Wood, No. <5, corner of ' Watson's farm, containing 185 seres, with a that ln c^ ery lucn ca,e, all the ar- eleventh November, one thoufani seven hun- :hc neighbouring Pachas to rtcjuire rc<h-

Front and Chefnnt-ftreels ; where he will thank- brick houle, barn and stables, it has a landing ticteS ot the cargo lo to be unladen, (h;;ll be dre.l and ffinely four : An agreement made forccmfnts-
fully receive and execute orders with neatness "ptheriver; this tradl may be conveniently di depolited, the ri Ik ot the parties concerned aud entered into with thc Chiefs of the Chic- ??

and difpaK-h « d- . therein, in luch public, or other ware-houses kafaw nation, in Pjiiladelpfcia,ontfifefifteenth FRANKFORT, Nov. 17.
Ht MA, ootsT.N ,tr ON UARt>, hoofefnd K T, lx

,Cr"'
K

g 0r l "ck>furcs' " the colleftofstall ciefignate, July, one thouiand seven hundred 1 d nine Appearances are again very warlike. TV

A (had fifhery on the river Delaware, with 69
luch coiieftor, and of the owner or owners, j the amount of three thousand dollars annu° ot the Uhiuf, and be augmented to 80,000

«» -«, i acres of excellent land, including an island cin- ° r r iatt"'
1
or ot |' er perlon having charge of ally: And the treaty made and concluded at me?" The French head quarters at now at

. ..'bai r,-,,',,, ed Goat lfl4nd> w' th the right of landing on luctl vellel, until the fame (hall be entirely Teliico with 'he Cberokfe tribeor nation on
W 'lbaden, and will, it is said go with gene.

> RAl',} j\ 'AN ; the mi:n and establishing a ferry to Lamberton unladen or discharged; and until the goods, the second dav of October one thousand se ra ' Jourdan to Strafburg. Thesituation of
A1.y.1, one or two Apprentices of refpe«£la- There» on this place a tenant's house, and: one wares or merchandize which fliall be so de- ven hundreii'aad ninety eiirh- ? and » Ehreubreitften becomes e.ven' day mom

_

>r ejinns rent, stprefent for pofited" mayk OOfremoved, withoutcon- of fifaSSTnStiSd Jsttaft? TS
FORs/lB 19s acres ofexcellent up-land, fenced, and I. \?Uh

,,
S ; a " cl'when iuch ney ariling under the revenue 1v»; of thc

A n.iintlHr ri\r'n* Uni (V adding several fine situations f©r buildings; part
* mo> ' flowed, the colle&or having United States, which have b'-en h MILAN, Nov. 19.A kjgs quanmy °f Watch GUflcS

nbolfalc and Retail. The sale will commence at ten o doc ,n the may grant permits to the refpeftive owners other ourpoil - that is to f - o muchthC rivedliere, as General Infpeftor ofthe army
2 ; ;,awtf morning,and continue'till the whole arelold. or confio-nees, their favors nr lr-nf - *?

" * J muchth^- re- . ? ? ?IT . . ,

CJfy\rEDon.heb.nkof the by a mortgage on the premises. thall be el ered, and whereof the duties ac- the annuities itipulated as aforesaid to be arr 'vccL General Joubrt left this city the
r-.H-lcia:. h miles from
ftcm Itr.ft. 1. .1 un .

aY P
4 1

y 1 of a rea!on - to continue so pledged and appro»ria»ed lo dlv'fions of the army, and their positions.
Ihe haiUingsconfift of an<w two story Frame seen by applying to Henry Clymer.Efq'. - ht ' ord' rS tliat tbt

House aim Michen ac.join.ng_,; rooms on a floor rilviHe, who will ,ive the necessary information ? , t 17 ,
publ,C be in i'orce- And that a further sum of t-n

ft"an oSlceri in'the Cisalpineterritory fcourdrt: ; who,e
B. fr

"nt \u25a0 *
a pr? of to ' :hourund dollars out of the leave it within eight days, and this city

<rtrdlel}t wafer, alio a gooa garden and orchard? Marrh r i»~Qtur Sec.-j. And he it i i , . LIiC n,oiiwy -torelaid, . . . O ' 7

..cri-5 of land will be fold v ith rfe premilVs, | ' ' ar"

there (hall be nurchaM 0r,.?fl .i' j
hereby is appropi lated to defray the '\u25a0 l hin 24 hqurs. . . :

hilt inSre canbe hadif requirtd. Thcreisagra- 1 _,.j- ( , ...

' e .ed, under t.ie cofl ot transportation, and Other continentveily Ihore at the riwr,- the water stages for Bur. f;\u2666 hi ' cnt nt tlle United States, charges which may a rife from tbe bavment LONDON, December 17.lington everyday in the (ummer (eafon, ar.d One Hundred Dollars Reward. f^' table ware-houses, with wharves and ,n- of said annuities according to 'lr 'tmStion!- The LoA!) was yeftetday -done at Ip"
the land .stages for New-York within half a mile ; ... f , ~

_ . clotures, where iroods and rnerchandi*/e mi v ; i ? P t p4,1. « ? . ** ;v?,trf? to
any p. 1,0,, inclining 1 - porchafe may know the 13 AN awayfrom the fubfer.ber., living in Som. be unladen and deoofitrd and entered intfr With th* na- Pr **» im' which .was attributed!
term, of sale and other particulars bv enquking at er^e t county,(late of Maryland, On th« a4th wj,;r », ru. 11 1 ri A

y_ ve c. tions, tribes or Indians. the news from Grand Cairo.
No. 11, Dock-ftreit, or No. 161, .?outh Second- Dec.mher lafl, two Negro Men ; George and ,cn iU b£ iubJca to a quarantine, or TONATH AN D iVYTftV

- I Randel.?Geotgo is about fix feet hieh, twenty- '°tuer reltraint, purluant to the health laws r.t -ir . ? o?? r .1 .c r ,SiR ifutisfl' »7 tuth&ftf Uw-, years of age, and of a ,ellow efmplcxioZ of any slate as aforef.id, at such convent n andiJeJS' /' Af,n fflecofr?^^\u25a0 r - hs4 on when he went away a dark cloth coat nlace or nlared th -r,-in ... ,tl r t
: lEF anchored in Havre Roads, and sent a fleg

fust Received, fctffey breeches and white yarn ftofkings ;he is- publicRevenue and t-iV'Sf ' yf r f ''"ite-Presidtn? M the United States, truce wth some French prisoners to that
and for sale, BY a pte.ty good pUyer on the fiddle.-Raiidel i, *Kh llws m

H President tf tbe Senate P««. The boar having been allowed to »P-
---r. nets,,,.v w. Tk?

A» wiJ
A SERMO N, voice, mi is a good,deal bow-legged ;he pretend, when, by the prevalence of any contagion p -,WN

,
ADAMS, " # ? hylhc batter,e.,, snd {trcr&h**?

I jRTiAGHEP at Charleftown, November .9,
«» be femnhmg of a cobbler ;_had on when he or epidemicaldifcafe, in 01 near the place bv President of the United StM -i. by a heavy difchargc of g«P«. ifto

I 1798, OA the Anniverlary ThanUfgivfeg in »cnt away s fuflian coat, home-made kersey law eflahiilhed as thc uort of'rn-rvr f Captain Wolley hanvntten to the D.rei -

.Vi;-.il chufctts. With au Append x, dcfigned to 11 ®* n white' yarn llockings?l here is r.o collection difh'irt it di ll f 1 '
?? ory and to the commandant alHavre,repio-

illn!,rate tome parts of the discourse; exhibiting hut they wdl change their clothes as well a, collection o.ftrift, it fliall become dangerous bating in ftronsr terms the infamy of such
nroofc of the enrly exifienee proerefs and delete? their having been taken up on the or 'Oconvement for the Cflilrdor and thc AN ACT eating in 11rong terms tneintamy

mous efftsCT of French intrigue alid influence in *9tho» Detcmber lad at Duck-creek, in thc Hate other.officer-sof therevenucemjdcycd therein For tbe Augmentation of the Navy ' \ Had theirobjeft b«en p

i- A
I>Ko^G . l°f *' Sr'tet & SSsnirsrs?t z! _

\u25a0J y iftai c-r J i\TJ lUC 'a P\ )r/» cr an>' other mere convenient within the U'.iteo Stat** nv
2S2tz=«^

wrr?r r
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